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SSi'\Stil/I/ I P \''lt.i, , /IBctlfs I1 tospit,ll 1,,, i'clk ( Ihidtoldn'
\I v.li`i,,, in (( 'or-c [1Ifomols, 1It)vul A11lcrorix' Ilohisplol, Relf'l(lt
Icc/nritcr ot I,tl II / ',,n il'tt' I/Il I)it(i.s.s I( !ldrco, Out'o .' ( )t7'cr%i/\', Bclfol.
'I'IIE CtlX(' 1. (' to (1 tImf is th1181 of .I l)o, I \(tf t i \ (v l vo,rs 10) .(jVt jv(I L oo(l ltialthi
ap)atrt frooim 811 811 ktliK of unii ( h tolicr 1 :1 \\1iweno he was kickt (1
hv h 11orSc. I llis i0 txrv oixsti ol ()f nIII)sio()f tlN' thirdl f1ll-(-r ol tilt' lIft imnof,
.z11(1 oi)05 i 81 l-ist' ol] tit l( est.Illt (ix \\lc;1T lIlt 1rt_ire1ti ;sisriou.s at first
butt Ills 11laild 1),caillc s\v-olIc,, "Il(l \( X t 1t 1.i 1vf hc 1( ta to to1()bcd h)eings very1
5('1'iot1"lV ill. I l(' haislorl X )1 1slls illnexss is r8t l(I- ill(iilltc(clt ibuit Ilhcre is ot)o (01t
thlat he h8(i 1 C' 8-ifr(li ctlOsion, ht tilt. ii ll i (F(Iftief libi ol its crtajoill cuse
is itklvl.zoxx. Th' le 1)0b \\-8'I(1)1 in- cp l fcdIfr sexeral vcc(ksl 80d(1 (Itit-'i li tlis time the
heM 11dIl(il llisfilXOl-ered 11(1thkt hisI ileitvil l8s i tip 0 n iItI tollt to' tit. S111e
I1 l(' o 1)ihx sitw1-('\il-ic l lwirc Orl 1t llis was to ih,1) ( 9 ol 1th t-h
I iN,I piccci'()Ii tiifirs X t 11 i sofolX\ 1lhi iv iI'(i-cclhuit (lot to tlt ght
His'plnl r-l-( lllt( lls tIivtili t \ 110 1)1(1 ) to ;s p)(i'I t 118 ( t 11's(1m tht tli'iikis txxhat
)1i nevterI )clialit rc\ erltc tOhd lfl( lls 11at b\I,t1lt(l skill toert silitithtll. Sth
toitnixs li. l,lt 1ha hii( ictt(1clicc\8 lt n lO 1 it lOt- -
11T(1 tihyil \tIllit'tfhe t' (IgX(l.im shioh l to mospitalItilijulg 19t:5,x-,Itv((l ottl lII(
J1 it 218. ( 'F th t xx cr e Imlortof
l ti .is wf]-ht XXiiitI N fI (it!) til 'l
Thle tIrdit'l (iti tll'' sx w sxx t(' st(1o ill ithis tlll , . tiof rtt of t xiot to trilt' r ilt
Thie lcaitrt-ftilhlds tilir Oli(toffiti oiil(I11111(-fill'm> twtrct tict' \-'nt itptt rltltvdif tas
I,-Llar Pu lillonlfIrv I-c(malicc( was> imp:ltir-cd omi thl( It-ft 1,1 In Tratihe's Space( was
(ILIII )IC 0lIl 1C 11C I d()otIllColItW,'I, S I'tIIe1, -til.11(I II1 C 1-rt W; lS SoIlI C s I I 't Itlll (I 1LSS.
() II plp.til(m it was1 Iclt io he '(lomi-liv' Thet M\ lmlti\> SkIin tube)rculilil tcst W t,IS
1))OS tVC('. 'I'llC'tt1z l ll -1 lll l
j!l! , .-Al,l ;-r.tv (f, thc( chlest shmvcd( .a p.c-- )Ii.Warditl cIifusiml, w0hl . sliai-1
motfl]e (ol, thc lel't M))-1(1 tlc Illid1dl;ze / )I(.hill" c0litillt-IoMS With tleat.ortic arch
;til(1 til ba sc (f1tl, I (l huh t (fi-. ). Illc Ich amd w a(il)XXz.1>l s ol)hs(urud by a)
I)IC 111 {Nl ( 11'LI101.sil
jn1v 2S. The c(litst '\-Ilsv;)0-( 111(1 :10 C.C () ollil(l wcrcz witldrawnll fl-olii tile
I)lICII-ill .lxiVtV. This tl.llil Wasx bh)lo(1-st.incd( .and( comiaincd( SoIIIC I)LI. CCHS, but ImO
M"111,111 l isc];\- - ee )lul.iphe-i(llc>l-md l \c,r rcl-or-e icdl()I culture. No twhcrc-hl
bac,(illi Were,- SC'('11.
.1 1("usf /.---11ll c P-e ricardiuilz was tlalvcd( '1,( :,)() c. () ol . -rellmsh 11V1(i1 wer1-
ob)talinlcd. No Ol-,lillitlls W(T 1-( ce'tll ill thIS fiXlid, '1l1(l 'I (tLllttll-' wa-s1 ste'rlic. 'I'llc'
,ispiratioi ()f tllis .;1111.o IIa (l tflui( I1IId II( ) dl (iffe rclic to tlic X-rav! appo,('Irmcc(' of thc
('.tI-dlial( Shad,(ow.
.In-ust S.Y. hpe(ric.ardeiti a\1 l ill .lISpit-,lt.l-d ;1111 :':;)(I C.C of tl.li(l ()btailled
w\itlimli (tt lSl> cl]'(ar-(litc dlit-c ss 'I llis t1tl(i1 wats iliS111 ' iar In chaac1 (tcr to that
prev\i"mis!y I_L'I)0"tCd.''Alogoil . .\-I N-I (Xol tile list still s.l1v d (ollsi(il(IlIl( (flitlltityf tli(l ill
the perilardlitil. Ihe lui(1 IcNci wx 1t idi(letit(x of a plicuill(-pl ia(rditium, wxith
evidence of a )ie IrLI effuTUSion (fi'). Ill's filmi lox\ s v 1 " orl(im e rIl)le (i-Ir-e of
thickeningv,o of the pe iciWrdiui .\ hilill tl]( le le\t( ('-\ \ X itlh tle patielnt in tile
prone positioln sl1o\X evi that tle Ifluid wX0 (fluite 1Irc \ ithill tih pc (lidil s51(a.
'lThe )iov's5p1ysi( ll cllIlit iiCi remlil.iel10d ii tiit samll. 11i'le XX as 10I Iidys-II(Cvl, 11(
circulatorv (w(iela, 11d(1 11o (evid(lelce of car(lil (disti rust. His Xw(iv-lit remalialil
constanit, (1and iic tel\ hi1 well. I'aminiat io1 at tihis t1i11 sIlvcX (I(llis aIp(cX
beat to he fotr ili(lies 10o11 tie inilddl lii . Ihle hilart-sounds xwcrc still faint. D)eep
inspiratioll showxeti ili(irawX ill- ot tile lox( x ci iter ostll spates, hut theie wcre nio
abilorimial ptilsatiolls. herlci-e XXws i( o 1(11il)illg- of tile fill e-rs.
Algt,(st w1 It n\ it loticed thiait lIC ha( a nletwr ( IroIf X eil s (IXe lr the froolit oif tihe
chest. \WVheli lie Xas 1l,litee ini tilhe proiie positioli. the Cevic(il X eils XXerCe liotiee(l
to fill up to t1le le1vel ofone 1( Ic l)X ab-( the mallutiritim. i'Ilic ado(niienX a"s telse and
distende(l.
Septcnmlicr 2. It X\its liotc td tihat tie pcli.cardiall efutmioll Xwl.s appiarelit-i as
marke(d as hefore. lie abdlmleien \Xvis becomiitil PrOg-ressiVelv m e (listiist(le(n , and
there was exvilielIe otf free fluid Xit diii thle pe()iar('iil er itX No wdldla of tile
extrenities WIs ntoted. His XvXiilit hlad itCrealst(l bv Ci-.Ilt foUl-lds.
Septemtrlt).-'Th( p (ritOleal ('cvity was explOrt(, rUt ooly a few dr()ps of
mucoid fltid(l XXrer oltainted. A tI(XX (dlaxs later tile Cvidenee pointedl to a c0onsiderable
quantitv of fluid( heillg pr-stsilti nil (lt] peritolleal caXvitv\is ag>t ill exIflored, but
only a few (lrops of llood-statilleli tltlili Xere obtainied A r ctal ecxatiiinatiOll made
at this titihe r'vcX lite(i 1 routi(ltc miislts ahlOlit tue size ati(i shapetif .t small egg, and
,the possibilitv ()I the conlilitioli lbeili, iiialgalilt Xas conisidered.
An attenipt was oi imia(lde to elucidate the probleni of tile cILIse (of tIle recurring
xpericardial elfusitll .tso0 iiltd(l xithi tile prcsencIe of fluid in the pleural and peritoiieal
icavities. 'Ilic provisiolnll diagnosis at thlis time ws' one of polserositis, hut it as
Ielt that there miiight be soIIIL othier underlki'ig collitioti. A nutliber of eliiniial atid
aboratorv ilnvestigatiolns xvere mla(le. A blood-counit shox-vcd redl cells 4,?)(0,0O00,
with hmnlogiolin 8b per celit., i(lli Xhlitc cells 11,2(10. lIlie diflerenltial couIlit \vas as
ollows: polymorpholluclears 7:1 pur ceut., eosiiiopililes 2 per cenit., basophiles 1 per-
cent., large lylmpihocytes 6 per celit., siiall lymphlocytes 11 per cetit., lai-rge IllllOiiU-
blears 4 per cenit., atid transitionals :1 per ceilt. Ihe \VcWassermaiinn reaction Xvas
iegative, anidl tile bloo(d-calciitll X'1s 1(8.1 imigms. per I () c.cc. of blood. An initra-
enous pxelogram absolved tihe kidlnc from mallailiait,chtil"ges [S slvshioXX1 iorilal
hadows. A harium elle-li2a, shoXwedl iio sig is of obstruCt ion irom tlle rectum to the
cun, there beiing only slig lit evideince oif colitis. A microscopical t xamiiniationi of
e urine revealed a fexv redland white blood cells, but 11o tubercle bacilli.
The onlx atbiiormalitv that x,as fouiid( XXas the ratlier ligh bloodl-calciurl figure,
d this Iax' bear sOilie relationi to tlie histolog-ical report received later. 'l'he
bdomen couldl niot be properly palpated, anl (lthe coniditioIlthitein xvas very
ncertaiii, so that aii exploratory laparotorny XXas perforiiied oni Septeniber 27. 'I'lie
eritoneum showed, on the parietal antd visceral surfaces, numeroLis Iiolules vary-
g in size frotm a pinlhlead to a smiall mliarble. The cavitxv xas pra ti('ally obliterated
47by adhllesions whlich forme-1d llarg-ish plaqties of prolifertix-c ti -stc. It xvas itilpossible
to examiinle the liver oii accounlt of large masses of a(lhcrent pecritoleutli. The
kidneys anld otlher ab(dominal organs were apparently normial. Sonie tiSSuI was
removed for examiiniatiol, as was also a lymph-gland.The peCiicar(liuimi xvas aspirated
pr-exiou.s to the operationi, and -110 c.c. of flui(d obtaine(l. .\ -uinea-pig xas inocu-
lated xvith a specimnlCI of the fluid.
'I'he pathologist's report was that the mesenteric glancl an(dl no(lules were the seat
of chroniic caseous tuberculosis. In the lymph-glanid the tubeTrCulous lesion tell(ls to
conform to the proliferative type in the respect that caseation Was relativelv slig,ht
ancl tissue reactioni is considerable.
October 24.-The pericardium wxas again aspirated, an(d 850 c.c. of fluid xvere
wvith(drawn. Air was excluded from the pericardial sac, and an X-ray revealed that
the pericardlial membrane xwas collapsible and apparently Inot adilherent to str-uctures
either lateral or anterior. The axis of the enlarged heart-shadow Is, holuwevver,
oblique, andl suggests that there may be some acdhesionis wvith the structLures of the
posterior mecliastinum.
'I'lie guinea-pig which had been injectecd wvith pericar-clial fluid wvas reported to be
suffering from tuberculosis.
The signiificant features of this case are: (1) Thc trixvial nature of thc initial
illness xvhiicl led to pericarditis. (2) Ihle character of the pericar(dial eflusion and
its non-absorptioni and persistent recurrence. (3) The presence of tulherculous
inffection of at least two serous membranes, as proved by the result of inj'etioni of
pericardial fluid inlto the guinea-pig, and the pathological report on the tissues
removed from the peritoneum. (4) The history of previous goodl healtlh.
AttenltionI is dlraw-n to fig. 1, which show\vs the thickeninig of the pericardium,
indicative of the iolx vlvement of all serous sacs, andl possibly related to the high
blood-calcium figure. It is also noted that the heart has remaine(d niormal througlih-
out, ancd is niot the victim of a constrictive adlhesion, which would, inl turni, result in
ascites and(l xdeiiia of the extremities as in Pick's disease.
The dlisease know\N-n as polyNserositis is sometimes called po°l!orrlionienlitiss, cliroiiic
hl perplastic peritoniitis, Concato's disease, etc. Examples arc Inot cotiiimion, but they
would seeni to fall into three groups: (1) lThose associated w\ith varying dg-rees of
chronic iniflammllationi of the pericardiuni, pleurae, aiic peritoiieuLii. 'I lie coniiiioiiest
sac in which it may originate is the pericat-diunii. In stuclh cases oiie Imlust pr-CSUppOSC
a very muchi attcnuate(d iiifectioii, aiid in this case nowx reported, onie (loes inot knlow
if the tubercutlnuLis coInditioii hias persisted thir-otughlout or whether it has been
imposed UpOn a pathological cond(litioni produced hb sonilc other organisiii. In this
coniiectioii it is untiforttiiiate that the cliaractc r of the fltid( nii t-lhe orig-iial pcricarditis
is tunlk.nown. (2) In aiiotlier- ,rotp a relationi exists h)t\wcen a hperiliephatitis with
as(cites, arterio-sclerosis, ani(l -ratiilar contractel kidnexvs. Iii stihi cases tlie klidney
is r-egard(e(h as ti'e organi prialailhy at fault, anil the iiilvlxelinent of the xaiM ioIscs
is secon1(l8 ry. (:8) 'Ilie thlirdI grioup iichludes granllulollatotlis (coll(lit1ions SLuclh as
timour, groxv-th, or a proliferative type of tulbericulosis. fI llepireset case sceiiis to
be relate(d to the first -anid thir(d groups ii its clhairacteristics and( clini il features.
The dhiagnosis frotmi lPick's (lisease (chronic collstrictixve pcriWa(rditis) is r-elativelN
48.imple in this case, as tlhere arc nlo sign-ts of cardiac (list-css, nor is asc'ites a
Frominenit feature. \Vhite, in a r-Cecent description of Pick's disease, states: 'Poly-
serositis is due to tuberculosis, associated w-itli pneunionii , or, mlost comlmllonky, of
lnknowIn origin. T'1li p)leure ind pericard(i urn are the seIous cav'iti's genrally
lvolved, bLut SOnietillmeS tle(' pe'lritoilnuill is also aIffected. '[lie intfectionI beg,ins as all
acute process, somiletimiles inisidliouis n(I ob)ScUr-e, \vith little clinical evidence, and(
Esometimes severe ani(1 dclianIose.S(L' \White admilts that polyserositis imiav
Tprecede Pick's disease, and that the two conditions may coincide. Other possibilities
?of diagnosis ere conisi(lere(d and( excluided. 'Ma1ignlan1cy was eliminated, in -iewx of
,the histological report. RheumaCItiC l)ericardlitis is Usually follow-ved by (lense
,adhesions accompanied h!l hvpertrophv of the lheart. InI this bov the heart is niot
Ihypertrophied, and there are no endocardial miurmiurs. Portal cirrhliosis is scarcely
worth conisi(lerationi, on account of the absence of ascites, wNhich is such a promi-
.nent feature of this condclition.
In expressing my tlianlks to Professor Young- foi- the pathological report, to Dr.
Douglas Boyd foir tht radcio(g>ram11s, andl to Drs. Fisher and (].albraith for the' clinical
notes, I imlust nlot omit the patient. He has bxeen very initereste(d in every procec(tire
carriedi Out, and(i Imlost co-operative in all the investigations to whI'l he hias been
subjected.
A CASE OF CARCINOMATOSIS OF GLANDS
OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN
By, t J. \ \OOnsi), 1'V.o .S.I.,!
j0r1n tle Nova!TCl (Ticto'ia lbospita(!l, Belat.st.
A MARRIEI) wVOIman, 62 vears ohd, XV-aS Senlt to the OLut-paticeit (lepartlnlcnt by l)r.
Nicholsoni of Bangor. Her- sole comiiplainit was a swelling of tlie uipper part of the
left side of the nieck, first nioticedl thrce wxeeks heforc. It was painlcss, and sic had(l
the impressloio that it was susidill-,. Si (leclarcld that she wlas in goo(l health, andl
had ha(l nio reccnt illness. lw\ciitv-fiv-e \Cas an,S s11e was oper-atecd oti for- a stranlglu-
lated hernia and an ovr as eI-llovc(d, and( teii years a-o shie had scvere
"neuritis.''
She was a 1)1a pump and hlcc-rful little wonil, anrather palu anld sligIht lv anal 1 ic
Her teethi were false, icr- montiti andpilharylnx w1caltilv.
On the left si(le of the neck, behind and helow tic ango-le of tile jaw, was a swelli"lb
the size of a half lemioni, consistillg of enlarged ani(l (liscrete uLpperl- deep Cervical
lymph-gl<aliids. [h1e sk;inl was just perceptibly thickcne(l over theiml, and possiblv a
little adillerenit. '[lie occipital gdlaids xvre also enlarged, altlhotughl therc was 11o
scalp lesioni. 'Ilic lower -roup of glands on thils si(le w\ere niot enicarg-(c, hut a
couple of iisiall supraclavicular 1o(leIS Coul(l l)e f'elt. 'Ilie right si(le of the iieck was
normal. Bothi axilke were fillecl xith iiiasses of large aiid perfectly (discrete glainds
both breasts thieii felt liorliial. I[lie glalids in the groin were l)ahpahle, hut hiot grossly
enlarged. The abdloiielti reveale(l hio abnormality. Ani X-ray of her- (hiest was liormal.
On clinical grouli(s the coi(litioli stroligly- suggesteJ' Hodgli,.n's clisecase, witi
the alternative diagtnosis of a IVlmphoild IeuLkcniia.
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